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Veuve Clicquot - SCREAM YOUR LOVE 

 Madame Clicquot created the first blended Rosé in 1818 by adding some red wine to Yellow 

Label champagne. The result was Veuve Clicquot Rosé, a fruity and full-bodied expression of the 

Veuve Clicquot style. 

  

Made using 50 to 60 different crus, the cuvee is based on Brut Yellow Label's traditional blend, 

44 to 48 % Pinot Noir, 13 to 18 % Meunier, 25 to 29 % Chardonnay. The reserve wines, some 

of which are 9 years old, are kept separately depending on the origin of the crus and the years 

in which the wines were produced. 

 Wine Spectator 90: "A smoky version, exhibiting light berry and watermelon  

notes. Quite firm, as much from the chalky sensation as from the lively acidity.  

Despite its lightness, this shows intensity and length."  

 

Veuve Clicquot Rose Scream Your Love (with ice bucket & 2 flutes) 

Designed for a dual purpose, the Say It With Clicquot megaphone chiller sets the mood as well 

as the volume. Suave, spontaneous and reusable, the metallic megaphone allows you to scream 

and chill in style. With inspired spontaneity, champagne is now as lovely to hear as it is to drink. 

$595 per set 

Buy Now  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyt79rtrm4JY6l3QicAIAaKNgbXWoLAwmL5fNXHPRSm-2Fyj0WmzAO3oRBAzZO76ucIBDDkiA6adbeYGp-2FFBaEsOaGMYRNgfPHoAMOnE-2FmvUY0dhC9dTAeA9lgzgtWLIAAe33p1S3B23IkAmvj8idnM6uI-3D_0wIUCibQFz25Ci-2Fnti0wZQenYt2BRxrlzmJRbDzLOhniCeYOxfMNSngtKVLtRbnMXG4p287SbVI7ZBEPYlhVq5y24OgCsRsbAb14yISqbTxKh6x7VxmSbUuRYCgTvoaXWf-2FT4m8QE6IjO0O1GDvHkdIh-2BTV127ZzOroxivc4laQpndl36EzVTabr6X6D-2BAlk6dHZ4xXAaw3ihwnCUp7aZjbPdfjnKrEgu1Q3HDa8VkDNBD34N-2BRMX-2BqKfSWvhCLDMBJvhPM-2BDJuY9RNp0Q643Ay-2FjQ1sRJ-2Bm013y4KFaJvvhKRMqWgMjeFobO6InmmRgXtQmejVUUeAkxmXHBeg6jvZ5fYa1CK9eNXUmGr58EMlmxYsgG-2FjhLGi8qkziYfx6asBGHyhVoxmRriWVEwUbzNIlie-2BK8NlIGDKGCp8sUnKWGWnpJJOoZ86QSqUCwfrnbZhr9TpewDEhW17udmbjJcWQHkL4s0Xk05jidji6blA-3D


 

Veuve Clicquot Rose Clicq' Call (voice recorder) 

Clicq’Call comes straight from the heart, as it is straight from you! This brilliant new innovation 

allows you to record your very own voice message, and gift it along with the champagne. Press 

the button and record a short message for the recipient, who is able to reuse the packaging and 

voice recorder again. Nothing is more personalized than saying it yourself, so say it with 

champagne! 

$495 per set 

Buy Now  

 

All are in 750ml. Free delivery for order > HK$3,000. Order subject to final confirmation and 

while stock last. Please feel free to contact us anytime if you need any wine service and 

investment advice. 

 

Self pickup available at WineWorld Retail Showroom 

1/F, Le Pinacle, Block 3, Connaught Garden, 155 Connaught Road West, Western District (5 

minutes walk from Sai Yin Pun MTR station Exit B3). 

  

  

 

http://link.wineworld.com.hk/wf/click?upn=-2BeLVUAYWd0jVc6YnRDvq2ED-2B-2Bf6fsClbvyWeaPvMCSF9DPo-2BhJD2l3Qin-2BNplKs7ZjUNY-2FnNU8erDdahEOyQyuA9U9swp0t7QxxJvfkSGVfRLfL15ph7Pw-2B7zaWNGBmgWqAvhudXZcth3AYxAMb7f9w390v8JV0KwCQEXr45b3c7JFij-2FyTECp8Aj-2BaNnBJ38o0fBzvIlLblsbn6tfvqBQ-3D-3D_0wIUCibQFz25Ci-2Fnti0wZQenYt2BRxrlzmJRbDzLOhniCeYOxfMNSngtKVLtRbnMXG4p287SbVI7ZBEPYlhVq5y24OgCsRsbAb14yISqbTxKh6x7VxmSbUuRYCgTvoaXWf-2FT4m8QE6IjO0O1GDvHkdIh-2BTV127ZzOroxivc4laQpndl36EzVTabr6X6D-2BAlk6dHZ4xXAaw3ihwnCUp7aZjbPdfjnKrEgu1Q3HDa8VkD14dSFbnqgd-2BwWU4ro7XlFVBBYFOTXo8IhRYHY1PYFTkLb8zfPEMewFxKrcl2ijK5ro9amhCeKMMiy3rRfuojoQBSFs0La23tZ-2BG9JKHgpFxTdv7IFgmrG7N4CU8ht1hGW74YWtNFn5pIEWd7FNFkusBCnJA9l3oO0Wsn6GGD7hyzoCL4KA2Ioeqbx7gCAaondBqHbNEgf1lvPDXs-2FjpZGsoIL-2FKBojuMCsOIz9Hp1n81Gwnj4p6BoM05YE2LwIu0-3D

